Notice: This decisionmaybe tbrmallyrevisedbefbreit is publishedin theDistricrofCoLumbia
Register.Partiesshould
promptlynotify thisofliceof anyeirorssothattheymaybecor.ectedbeforepublishingthedecision.This noticeisnot intended
to providean opportunityfor a substantive
chaLlen-se
to thedecision.

Government of the District of Columbia
Public Employee Relations Board

In the Matter of:
District of Columbia
MetropolitanPoliceDepartment,
Petitioner,

PERBCascNo. 04-A-23

and

OpinionNo. 808

FratemalOrder of Police/Mctropolitan
PoliceDepartrnentLabor Commtttee
(on behalfof Ariel Marures),
Respondent.

)
)

DECISXONAND ORDER
Staternentof the case:
The District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPolice Department("MPD" or "Agency'') filed an
Arbitration ReviewRequest("Request")in the above-captioned
matter. MPD seeksreview of an
arbitration award ("Award") which rescindedthe termination of Ariel Mannes ("Grievant") a
bargainingrurit member. MPD contendsthat the: (l) Arbitrator \i'as without authority to grant the
Awud; and (2) Award is contrary to law and public policy. The Fratemal Order of Police/
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentLabor Comnrittee("FOP" or "Union") opposesthe Request.
The issuebefirretlre Board is whether'the awardon its face is contrary to law and public
policy'' or whether'the arbitratorwas without or exceededhis or her jurisdiction.. .." D.C. Code
(2001ed.)
$ t-60s.02(6)
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Discussion:

By letter dated April 3, 2003, MPD notified the Grievant that it was proposing his
temination for conduct unbecoming an officer. Specifically, MPD alleged that the Grievant
obtained vehicle ownership information on Jason Cherkis from the Washington Area Law
EnforcementSystem("WALES") without a legitirnatelaw enforcementpurpose,and then posted
that mformationon an intemet website with the suggestionthat other MPD officers target the
individual for law enforcernent. The April 3'd letter advisedthe Grievant that if he desired a
departmentalhearing,one would be scheduledfor May 29, 2003. The Grievant electedto have a
hearing,which initially was convenedon May 29'hand then continuedto June I lrl'. The Grievant
testified at the heanng; however, before any other witnesseswere heard, the Grievant pled guilty
to all charges.(See Award at pgs. 2-3) On July 5, 2003, the hearingpanel issuedits findings
acceptingthe Grievant's guilty pleas and unanimouslyrecommendingthe Grievant'stermination
from the MPD. (SeeAward at p. 3) On August 5, 2003, MPD informedthe Grievantof the final
decisionto terminatehis ernplol,rnent,
effectiveSeptember5, 2003. FOPappealedthe matterto the
Chiefof Police. The Chief of Policedeniedthe grievanceand FOP mvokedarbitrationpursuantto
the parties' collectivebargainingagreementC'CBA').
At arbitrationFOP assertedthat MPD violatedArticle 12, Section6 of the parlies' CBA in
that it did not issueits decisionwithin fifly-five (55) daysofthe datethat the Grievantwas notified
ofthe charges.(SeeAward at p. 7) Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties'CBA providesin pcrtinent
part that an employee"shall be given a wntten decisionand the reasonsthereforeno later than
. . . 55 daysafterthe date the employeeis notifiedin writing ofthe chargesor the datethe employee
electsto have a departmentalhearing." (Award at p. 4) FOP argued"that [the] Grievant was
notified ofthe chargeson April 4, 2003, but wa-snot servedwith the final <lecisionuntil August 5,
12003.1" (Award at p. 7) FOP claimedthat this delay was in violation of the parties' CBA;
therefbre,the temination shouldbe rescinded.Also, F-OPcontendedthat the penaltyof termination
was too severeand shouldbe mitigatedto a lesserpenalty. (SeeAward at p. 5)
MPD counteredthat thc terminationwas appropriatebecauseof the seriousnessof the
Grievant'soffenses.(SeeAward at p. 8) Also, MPD claimedthat'it cornpliedwith the fifty-five day
rule atidthat at no time prior to the arbitrationdid the Grievantraiscthe issueofan allegedviolation
ofthe fifty-five day rule. (SecAward at p. 10) Finally,MPD assertedthat evenifa v.iolationofthe
fifty-five day rule occurred,it was hannlesserrorIn an Award issuedon August 9, 2004, Arbitrator Barry Shapiro concludedthat MPD
violated Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA when it failedto issuea written decisionwithin
the fifty-five (55) day tirnc limit. (SeeAward at p. 13) Specifically,Arbitrator Shapiro noted the
fbllowine:
[The] Grievantdeclarcdhis wish lbr a heamrgon April 4. Underthe
55-dayrule, a final decision on the proposalto terminatehim would
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havebeen due on May 29. The hearingwas continuedwith [the]
Grievant's agreementuntil June 11. Under Article 12 Section6, . .
. the time taken up by the continuanceautomaticallyextendedthe
dateby which the final decisionwas due to June1I . Evenif the two
daysofthe hearingare excludedliom the 55-daycount,the decision
would have beendue on June 13. At the conclusionofthe hearing
the MPD wasnot yet in violationofthc 55-dayrule, andneither[the]
Grievantor the Union was underany obligationto remindthe MPD
ofthe rapidly approachingdeadline.(Award at pgs. l2-13)
In view ofthe above.the Arbitrator fbund that when the AdverseAction Panelissuedtheir
recommendationon August 2003, MPD was in violation of Arlicle 12, Section 6 of the parties'
CBA. As a result, the Arbitrator rescmdedthe termination and ordered that the Grievant be
reinstatedwith full back pay andbenefits.(SeeAward at p. 14).
MPD takes issuewith thc Award. Specifically,MPD arguesthat the: (1) Arbitrator wa^s
rvithout authority to grant the Award and (2) Award is contrary to law and public policy. (See
Requestat p. 2).
In supportof this argun.rent,
MPD statesthe following:
In the instant rnatter,fthe Grievant] was servedwith the Notice of'
AdverseAction on April 4, 2003. At that time, he respondedwith a
letter requestinga hearing,thercbyconsentingto the hearingset by
f MPDI for May 29, 2003. . . .Thereafter,on May 29, 2003, [the]
Grievant appearedat the hearingwith legal couuseland entere<la
guilty plea. . . . At no tirre prior to the conrmencement
ofthe hearing
did [the] Grievantraisethe issuco f timelinessand the fifty-fivc (55)
daytime provisionof the Agreement.The hearingwas concludedon
June 11, 2003, after [the] Grievant entereda guilty plea- . .[The]
Grievant's participation, without object:ion,in the trial board
proceedingconstitutedacquiescence
to the tirnelinessofthe hearing.
Fifty-five dayselapsedbetweenthr:time ofthe Notice,April 4, 2003,
and the beginningof the hearing,May 29,2003. Therefore,it was
obvious to [the] Gdevant at the tirne he receivedNotice that the
decision would not be issuedwithin lifty-live (-55)days. . . . [The]
Grievantrequesteda recessand continuanceon May 29, 2003. The
hcaringwas continueduntil June11,2003.. . The fifty-five(55) day
tirneperiod beganto run on June12,2003,the first day following the
conclusionof the departmentalhearing. Therefore,fifty-five (55)
da-vselapsedbetweenJune12.2003 andAugust5, 2003,the datethe
decisionwas issued.(Requestat pgs.5-6)
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In light of the above,MPD assertsthat it is the Employer'spositionthat it timely servedthe
Grievantwith thedecisionon August5, 2003 anddid not violatethe fifty-five (55) dayrule because
the fifty-five dayperiod only beganto run from JuneI 2, 2003 (the first day following the conclusion
of the departrrentalhearing) and August 5, 2003 (the date the decision was issued). Therefore,
MPD suggeststhat thc Arbitrator's ruling that the Grievantdid not waive the 55-day rule, is an
incorect interpretationof Article 12, Section6 of the parties' CBA. (SeeRequestat pgs.4-6).
We haveheld that "[b]y agreeingto submitthe settlementof [a] grievanceto arbitration,it
[is] the Arbitrator's interpretation,not the Board's,that the partieshavebargainedfor." University
ofthe District of Columbiaand Universityof the District of ColumbiaFacultyAssociation.39 DCR
9628, Slip Op. No. 320 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 92-A-04 (1992). In addition, we havefound that
by submittinga matterto arbitration,"the partiesagreeto be boundby the Arbitrator's interpretation
ofthe parties' agreement. . . aswell ashis evidentiaryfindingsand conclusions.. . . Id. Moreover,
"[this] Board will not substituteits own interpretationor that ofthe Agency for that ofthe duly
designated arbitrator." District of Columbia Department of Corrections md Intemational
of Teamsters.
Lo
34 DCR3616,SlipOp. No. 157 at p. 3, PERB Case
B_tslhgllrqod
No. 87-4-02 (1987). In the presentcase,the parliessubmittedtheir disputeto Arbitrator Shapiro
and he detenninedthat MPD violated the 55-day rule. Neither MPD's disagreementwith the
Arbitratrir's interpretationofArticle 12, Section6, nor MPD's disagreemcntwith the Arbitrator's
findings and conclusions,are grounds for reversingthe Arbitrator's Award. See MpD and
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee(onbehalfof KeithLynn),SlipOp.No. 845,PERBCaseNo. 05-A-01
(2006).
Also, MPD suggeststhat the plainlanguageof Article I 2, Section6 ofthe parties'CBA does
not impose a penaltyfor noncompliancewith the 55-day rule. Therefore,by imposinga penalty
wherenonc was expresslystatedor intended,MPD asserlsthat the Arbitrator addedto and rnodified
the parties'CBA- (SeeRequestat pgs.7-10).
We find tlut MPD's argumentsarea repetitionofthe argumcntsit prescntedto the Arbitrator
and its ground for review only involvesa disagreement
with the arbitrator'sinterpretationolArticle
I 2, Section6 ofthe parties' CBA. MPD rnerelyrequeststhat we adtiptits mterpretationandremedy
lor its violatiol of the above-referenced
provisionof the CBA. This we will not do.
In casesinvolving the sarneparties,we havepreviouslyconsideredthe questionofwhether
an arbitratot exceedshis authoritywhen hc rcscindsa Grievant'sterminationfbr MPD's violation
o1'Arlicle 12, Section6 ofthe parties' cBA- In thosecixieswe rejectedthe sameargumentbeing
madein the instantcaseand held that the Arbitrator waswithin h'isauthorityto rescinda Grievant's
termtnationto remedyMFD's violationof the 55-dayrulc. (Sec MPD and FOp/MpD Labor
Committee(on behalfof Jav Hans),Slip Op. No 861,PERBCaseNo. 06-,4-02(2007),MPD and
FOP/MPDLaborComrnittee(on behalfof MiguelMontanez),ShpOp. No. 814"pERB CaseNo.
05-A-03 (2006) and MPD and FOP/MPD Labor Committee(on behalfof Aneela Fisher)Siip Op.
No., PEIiB Casc02-A-07, uffirmed by JudgcKruvtz tf'the Superior CoLtrtin Mctt,opolitanpoli.ce
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Dep't t- D.C. Public EmployeeRelation; Board, 01-MPA-18 (September17,2002), affirmedby
District of Columbia Court of Appeals in Metropolitan Police Dep't v. D.C. Public Employee
RelationsBoard. 901 A.2d 784 (D.C. 2006). In addition,we havefoundthat an arbitratordoesnot
exceedhis authority by exercisinghis equitablepower, unlessit is expresslyrestricted by the
parties'collectivebargainingagreement.r
See,District of ColumbiaMetropolitanPoliceDeoanmenr
andFraternalOrderof Police/MPDLabor Committee,39 DCR 6232, Slip Op. No. 282, PERB Case
No. 92-A-04(1992).
In the presentcase,MPD does not cite any provisionof the parlies' CBA that limits the
Arbitrator's equitablepower. Therefore,oncethe Arbitrator Shapiroconcludedthat MPD violated
Article 12, Section6 ofthe parties' CBA, he also had the authority to determinethe appropriate
remedy. Contrary to MPD's contention,Arbitrator Shapirodid not add to or subtract&om the
parties' CBA but merely usedhis equitablepower to fbrmulatethe remedy,which in this casewas
rescindingthe Grievant'stermination. Thus, Arbitrator Shapiroactedwithin his authority.
As a secondbasisfor review, MPD claimsthat the Award is on its facecontraryto law and
public policy. (SeeRequestat p. 2). For the reasonsdiscussedbelow, we disagree.
The possibilityof ovefiurning an arbitration decisionon the basisof public policy is an
"extremelynarrow" exceptionto the rule that reviewurgbodiesmustdeferto an arbitrator'sru1ing.
"[T]he exceptionis designedto be narow so as to limit potentiallyintrusivejudicial review of
arbitrationawardsunder the guiseof public policy." AmericanPostalWorkers Union. AFL-CIO
v. UnitedStatesPostalService,789F. 2d 1, 8 (D.C. Cir. 1986).A petitionermustdemonstrate
that
the arbitration award "compels" the violation ofan explicit, well defined,public policy grounded
in law and or legalprecedent.See,UnitedPaperworkersInt'l Ljnion.AFL-CIO v. Misco. Inc., 484
U.S. 29 (1987). Fufthermore,the petitioning party hasthe burdento specift "applicablelaw and
delinite public policy that mandatesthat the Arbitrator arrive at a different result." MPD and
FOP/MPDLaborCommittee,47 DCR 717, Slip Op. No. 633 at p. 2, PERB CaseNo. 00-A-04
(2000). Also see,District of ColumbiaPublic Schoolsand ArnericanFederationof State.Count),
and Municipal Emplellgqq-Djstldqlcalncil2q, 34 DCR 3610,Slip Op. No. 156 at p. 6, PERB Case
No.86-4-05 (1987). As the CourtofAppealshasstated,wc mu'st"not be leadastrayby our own
(or anyoneelse's)conceptof 'public policy' no matterhow temptingsucha coursemight be in any
particular factual setting." District of ColumbiaDepartmentof Conectio
Local246.54 A2d 319,325 (D.C.1989).
ln the present case,MPD assertsthat the Award is on its face contraryto law and public
policy. Specifically,MPD arguesthat the Award violatesthe "prejudicialerror" rule specifiedin
D.C. Code $2-510(bX200led.). We havcprcviouslyconsidered
andrejectedthis argumentby
I We notc that if MPD had cited provision
a
of the palties' collective bargaining
agreernent
that limits the Arbitrator'sequitablepower,thatlimitationwould bc enforced.
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statingthe following:
MPD relieson D.C. Code$2-510(b)whichpermitsa reviewingcout
to applythe "prejudicialerror" ru1e.D.C. Code g2-510(bX2001ed.).
However, the Arbitrator's Award doesnot compelthe violation of
this section of the D.C. Code. MPD's cited sectionis outside the
ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct ('CMPA ) which govems this
case. The CMPA itself hasno provisionrequiringor permittingthis
Board to apply the 'lrejudicial error" rule. . . . As such,the Award
doesnot violateD.C. Code2-510(b)or the CMPA whichdoesnot
containa "prejudicialenor" rule.
Additionally, MPD relies on Schapansky
v. Dep't of Transp..FAA2
and Shaw v. Postal Servicer which apply a "procedural error"
requirementregarding the Civil Service Reform Act ("CSRA"f .
MPD argues that only "harmful proceduml errors may vitiate an
agencyaction." 5 U.S.C. $7701(c)(2)(A).However,the CSRA's
"proceduralerror" requirementis not applicableto this casebecause
this requirementappliesto tbderalemployeeswho arecoveredby the
CSRA and not employeesof the District of Columbia.s Having no
application to employeesof the District of Columbia,section7701
ca not be violatedby the arbitrator'sAward, and thus,the Award is
not contraryto Schapanskv.Shaw,or section$7701(c)(2XA)of the
Civil ServiceReformAot.
Furtheimore,the Arbitrator had authority to interpret the parties'
Agreement, and thus the Board must view the Arbitrator's
interpretation of the contract as if the parties had included that
interpretationin their agreement.See,EastemAssociatedCoal Com.
v. United Mine Workers of America,Dist. I 7, 531 U.S. 57, 62

'735F.2d477(Fed.Cir. 1984).
t 6g't F.zd,lo78(Fed.cir. 1983).
4 u.s.c. g7701(cX2XA).
5 5 U.S.C.
g1-632.02
amongtheprovisions
listedin D.C.Co<te
and
$7701is not inclurled
thusdoesnotapplyto employees
v.
of theDistricrof Columbia.SeeNewsome Districtof
Colurnbia,
859A.2d630,633(D.Cl.2004)(provisions
of theCSRAnotlistedin D.C.Codeg1632.02do not applyto employees
of theDistrictof flolumbiahrredprior to or aftertheeffective
date of the CMPA).
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(2000). With no showingthat the Agreement,asinterpretedby the
Arbitrator,wouldrun contraryto D.C. Code2-510(b),Schapanskv
and Shaw,or section7701(c)(2)0(A)
of the Civil ServiceReform
Act, MPD's argumentfails to provide a basis to vacatethe
Arbitrator'sAward. MPD and FOP/MPDLabor Committee(on
behalfofMiguelMontanez),
SlipOp.No 814atpgs.8-9,PERBCase
No. 0s-A-03(2006).
In addition,MPD asserts
that evenif a violationof the 55-dayruleoccunedit corstituted
harmlessemorandthat consistentwith a SuperiorCourtr-ulingthe terminationshouldbe sustainql.
(SeeAward at pgs. 8-9) In supportof its position,MPD citesJudgeAbrecht's decisionin
MetropolitanPoliceDepartmentv. Districtof ColumbiaPublicEmploveeRelationsBoard.01MPA-19(Septernber
10, 2002). We havepreviouslyconsidered
andrejectedthis argument.In
MetropolitanPoliceDep't v. D.C. PublicEmploveeRelations
Board,901A.2d 784 (D.C. 2006)
MPD appealed
our determination
thatthe'harmlesserrorrule"wasnot applicable
in casessuchas
the onecurrentlybeforethe Board. The Districtof ColumbiaCourtof AppealsrejectedMPD's
argumentthat a violationofthe CBA's 55-dayrule wassubjectto the "harmlesserror rule" by
statingthe following:
The ComprehensiveMerit PersonnelAct (CMPA), D.C. Code g l617.01et seq. (2001), regulatespublic anployee labor-management
relations in the District of Columbia"and, as MPD concedes,the
CMPA containsno provisionrequiringhannful (or harmless)enor
analysisbefbre reversalof elroncous agency action is pemitted.
Neither do PERB's rules imposesucha review standardon itself or
on arbitratorsactingunderits supervision.MPD pointsout that fif]
Officer Fisher,insteadof electingarbitrationwith the sanctionof the
FOP,[had] chosento appealher dischargeto the Office ofEmployee
Appeals(OEA), seeD.C. Codc g I -606.02,shewould havebeenmet
with OEA's rule baring reversalof an agencyaction "for error . . .
if the agencycandemonstratethat the error was hdrmless,"6 DCMR
1632.4,46 D.C. Reg. 9318-19;and MPD, againciting Corneliw,
wams of the forum-shoppingand inconsistencyin decisionsthat
could result if PERB (and arbitrators)were not held to the same
standard. Sec Cornelius, 472 U.S. at 662 (*lf respondents'
mterpretationof the harmful-error rule as applied in the arbitral
context were to be sustained,an employeewith a claim . . . would
tendto sclectthe lbrurn - - the grievanceandarbitrationprocedures- that treats his clairnmore favorably. The result would be the very
inconsistenoyand forurn shoppingthat Congresssoughtto avoid.").
But, as the quotation from Comeliusdemonstrates,Congressmade
its intent to avoid theseevils"clear" in the Civil ServioeRefomrAct.
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Id. at 661 ("Adoptionof respondents'
interpretation. . . would
ditectly contravenethis clearcongressional
intent.") SinceMPD can
point to no similar expressionof legislativeintent here, it cannot
claima misinterpretationof law by the arbitrator that was apparent
'bn its face."901A.2d784,7876
We find that MPD hasnot cited anyspecificlaw or publicpolicy that was violatedby the
Arbitrator's Award. MPD hadtheburdento specify"applicablelaw andpublicpolicy that mandates
thattheArbitratorarriveat a differentresult."MPDandFOP/MPDLaborCommittee.
47 DCR7I'I,
SlipOp No. 633at p. 2, PERBCaseNo. 00-A-04(2000).In thepresentcase,MPD failedto do so.
In view of the above,we find no merit to MPD's arguments.Also, we find that the
Arbitrator's conclusionsarebasedon a thoroughanalysisandcannotbesaidto beclearlyerroneous,
contraryto law or publicpolicy,or in excess
ofhis authorityundertheparties'CBA. Therefore,
no statutorybasisexistsfbr settingasidetheAward.
ORDER
IT IS }IEREBY ORDEREDTTtrAT:
L The MetropolitanPoliceDepartment's
ArbitrationReviewRequestis denied.
2. Pursuantto BoardRule559.I , thisDecisionandOrderis finaluponissuance.
BY ORDER OF THE PUBLIC EMPLOYEE REI,ATIONS BOARI)
Washington,
D.C.
Februarv23. 2007

t'The Coult of Appeals
also lejectedMPD's argumentthat the time limit imposedon the
agencyby Article 12, Section6 of the palties' CBA is directory,ratherthan mandatory.
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